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Japan Urgently Wants oilENGLAND MAY REALLY

OF

Again There May Come Quick
Break In Negotiations

MUCH DEPENDS ON ULSTER

Not Since the End Of 1916, Says
. Sunday Times, Has Situa-

tion Been So Interesting
. PREMIER AT CROSS ROADS

fthoald lloyd Gtoife Be Uaakla To
Brine A boat a Settlresen He

May Kealca Loaaoa News- -
paper Comment.

London, Nov. . --(By Associated
Press.) Storm clouds. In tbe form of
a threatened hiatus In the Irish peace
jirBuuaiiuiii, .1. iuvuiis on in oni- -

lsb political horizon,' and whether they
break depends upon the attitude Ulster
adopts toward the parleys now going
on between representatives of the slnn
feln and the government. This Is the
almost unanimous opinion of the Sun-
day newsoaoers. the editorial writers
of which devote columns today In at-
tempts to forecast the result.

Sir James Craig, the Tjlster premier,
held two lengthy conferences with
Prime Minister Lloj-- George yesterday
ut the latter's request, but the pre-
miers are unofficially reported to have
made no advance toward an accommo-
dation of their respective views. The
conferences are supposed to have dealt
with the proposal to enlarge the con-
stitution and powers of the council of
Ireland, dcllmlnatlon of the frontiers
between the north and south, protec-
tion of minorities and other possible
bases for settlement which have been
tentatively agreed upon by the British
and sinn foln representatives.

"Not since the end of 1916," says the
Sunday Times, "Has the political situa-
tion been so Interesting, so critical, so
full of hope, and at the same time so
uncertain and likely 'to fly off on unex- -

At the Cross Roads.
"We may be on the point of settling

the Irish problems. On the other hand,
disappointment, which Is still possible,
would not only leave Ireland in a
worse state than before, but would
have .effeots on our own

t domestlo politics split the unionist
party and either take Premier George
Into temporary retirement or put him
at the head of a new coalition."

The News of the , World, which is
credited with enjoying especial favor In
Downing street, says the Irish confer-
ence is at the cross roads, and that,
should Mr. Lloyd George be unable to
bring about a settlement "on cards"
that Is, on the basis of the terms al-

ready laid down he may resign. The
newspaper says It understands that
the premier has canceled his arrange-
ments for a week-en- d sojourn at
Chequers court, his country estate,. so
an to confer with cabinet members

"'"concerning 1 situation Of deepening
ierravltv."

DA1U ONLY. 17.00 tf.t YKAI

With the U. S.

30 Persona Drowned
When Boat Capsizes

FlnnUh KvBtavl, formerly thm
Necke. rapst- - flaring a a.orm
according to m Mpatck ta Llayda
from Haasa

oom to the realisation that her knowl-
edge of the occidental and all that It
stands for Is Insufficient She Is, It
I understood, ready to submit her
case frankly to the representatives ot
the power assembled at Washington.

The Tokio correspondent ot tne As
sociated press has been assured by re
sponsible spokesmen that, however
much war talk may be Indulged In by
sensational Japanese, the real Japan
know the necessity and urgency ot re-

moving any feeling ot estrangement
and of returning to the earlier day of
friendly

Business leaders, during tne voyage
aoross the Pacific en route to Washing-
ton, (aid: "War with the United
State I unthinkable for us. For one
thing, our lack of natural resouroes
would make It Impossible." .,

Others frankly referred to the abaurd
ambitions of Japanese chauvinists and
said that they were so Insular that
they Judged all world problem from
the standpoint of Japan alone.

The leaders Insisted that the motto
of present day Japan was that ex-

pressed recently In Tokio by Viscount
Maklno, minister of the Imperial house-
hold when Crown Prince Hlrohlto re-
turned from Europe, namely, that the
recognition of the International Inter-
dependence ot Japan must be her guid-
ing principle and that Japan, Isolated
and alone, could not prosper.

The third matter of concern to Jap-
anese is understood to be the failure of
British statesmen to agree upon a re
newal ot the alliance, or military pact.
with Japan. Irrespective of the ques
tion mr tirhat' rwerg"e'irwT-th-- r

alllanoe was directed against, the
agreement continues automatically un-
til denounced by either party but both
hav agreed that whenever Its terms
are not In harmony with ths covenant
of the league ot nations, It is the cove-
nant, and not the alliance Itself, which
shall prevail. Japaneae publicists, al-

ready call the alllanoe a "dead letter"
and consider that a powerful prop ha
been removed from under Japan.

Japan's relations with China have
not materially Improved and China, In
Its state of disorganisation, Is believ
ed by Japanese t be a vital problem
because the future of both as the orl
ental power I closely and Intimately
linked.

The official Japanese delegation has
spent the last day in organising for
the serious work of the eonfereaoe.
There are Indication that the tragic
death of th premier, while causing
temporary penlo, will not he permitted
to Interfere with the spirit or unity,
patience and prssei-vanc- wnlrR always
characterises the Japanes whan con
fronted with a orlsls.

Men Ordered Back After Circuit
Court Suspended Check-

off Order

28,000 MEN WILL RETURN

Terr Haunts, Ind., Not. 1. All un-

ion local of the Indiana coal fields
from which reports hav been reoelr- -

ed at district headquarters, have an
nounced the striking miners will re
turn to work tomorrow morning, Wll.
liam Mitch, secretary-treasure- r of dis
trict No. 11 of the Mine Workers un
ion, said tonight. Twenty-eigh- t thoua
and miners In the field have been on
strike apparently in protest against
th temporary Injunction granted by
United States Judgs Anderson, prohlb
Itlng use of the check-of- f system of
collecting union dues.

The men were ordered to return to
work after the United rjtntes circuit
court of appeal had suspended that
part of the order discontinuing the
check off. Mr. Mitch said he believed
there would be a general return to
work of miners In the district, as the
operators had been advised by P. H.
Penna, secretary-treasure- r of the In
dlana llltumlnoue Coal Operators as
snclatlon, to begin Immediately the use
ot the uheck-of- f system In compliance
with the decision of the United Btatm
circuit court of appeals.

No operators have been heard from
who are not willing to start Immediate
ly ths check-of- f, It was said.
HKNRY MOHUA IN RKMOVKD

FHOM N A N If TO KTATH PRti
I Br aaodiue rrm.1

Ualelgh, Nov. Henry Morgan,
negro, charged with the murder of
Rufua Beard, wealthy farmer of Nash
county, was brought to the state pen
Itentlary this afternoon for safe keep
ing, while Aaron Morgan, son of ttrnry
Morgan. Is being held In Bailer for
complicity in the murder.

Heard was killed Haturday while
driving nis mule and buggy to llulley,
a mile and a half from bis home, and
th dead body was not discovered tin
til th mule pulled the buifgy into
Bailey.
AVIATOHH, PATIIKII AMI MUX.

IIIUT l Alitl'I.AM'l WIIKCK
Richmond, Va., Nov. 1!. Two avla

tors, father and son, were Injured today
when they lost control of on airplane
In whleh they were mu n'tn ver In g for
a landing at Shepherd field, West of
Richmond. The machine, following
spiral dive, plunged Into the tops of
trees skirting the tlylng field. Allan
Owyn Htphman. was rushed to a
hospital unconsciuuH. lie suffered s
broken leg. Ills fnther, Lieutenant G
Raymond lllchinan, escaped with se
vere body bruises and deep lacerations
of the hands snd face.

Valuable eeklaee Mlyslng.
Cherbourg Frame, Nuv. b. A pearl

necklace, valued ut half a million
francs, was reported lost by Miss J
C. Stuart, of New York, and I'aris,
when she bitarded the Aqultsni here
yesterday, Miss Mluurt came from Paris
by train, and when leaving the tender
which conveyed her to the steamer,
found that the pearls had disappeared

l.utber K. Hall Dead,
New Orleans, Nov. 6. Former Oov-ern-

Luther K. Hall, storm center of
several exciting political campaigns In
Louisiana, died suddenly lats tonight

UTTLE COMPLAINT AS

II E

Activity Pronounced In Most of
City's Industries.

DIVERSIFICATION BIG HELP

Collections Good and Steady Im
provement In LIquida-tio-n

of Loans.

RETAIL TRADE IMPROVING

I'aemulo ieat Nat As Serlewa Aa la
some utker t Itlee some Textile

Mills Have Output gold Well
lata Net Tear.

Br RICMAHU M'lLLANB.
(Cmrlttit, mi, tf rhiiuMpMt ruUli Uar ,

Chattanooga, Nov. (.Among th
gentlemen who gathered at th Moun-

tain City club to renort to your rep
reseniativ on conditions In Chatta-
nooga weri C. W. Howard, Indus-
trial commissioner of th chamber of
oommeroei Charles Clark, of E. W.
Clark and company, bankers, of Phila-
delphia, who control slectrlo light,
power and traction properties here, In
addition to Ilk enterprises on the Pa-- '

olflo coast and In nearly all of Mich
igan escluslv or Detroit: Scott U
Prebaser. president of chamber of
oommerce: W. A. Badd, president Chat
tanooga Savings bank: Senator Newel
Bandera, agricultural Implements: Geo.
F. Milton, editor Chattanooga Newsi
H. 8. Thatcher, Thatcher Spinning com-
pany: Thomas K. Preston, Hanover
National bank; H. B. Whlteman, of B.
W. Clark and company; Frederick Arn,
of J. M. Card Lumber oompany; F, L,
miner, unitea Hosiery mills; Oaston
Kaoul, Tennessee Furniture corpora
tion; r, J. Kruesl, Fsrro Alloy com-
pany; Oarnett Andrew, Richmond
Hosiery company; C. C. Nottingham.
president First National bank; George
Bin u ft, united Hosiery company; R.
Head, Chatham National bank and pro
prietor Head hotel.

There Is little complaint la Chatta
nooga of business conditions. On th
contrary. In a large majority of th.ttrettty rnverilfjed Tines of Industry i"
ths Mountain City aotlvlty I

Textiles Predomlaat.
Textiles predominate. There ar

three bleaching concerns, two olothlng
manufacturing establishments: seven
teen hosiery mills, four mattress plants.
two shirt factories, six underwear
houses, various woolen manufacture
and three yarn mills. Th Thatcher
spinning mill, which I on of beat
equipped In America, Is owned largely
by Philadelphia. The largest oil
well machinery plant of th world I

her. Thar ar several proprietary
medicine houses whose stuff Is sold th
nation over. There ar nearly a score
of lumber plants, five railroad shops,
various wood working establishments,
limestone product oonoern and other
works too many to eatalogu. '

Mr. Clark said while It wa gen-
erally truer there had been a, decline
of about M ver' cent In the consump
tion of slectrlo power, owing to th
IndiiitrHL decline. hla rojierty In
Fortland, Ore., had held Its own until
the present time. In Michigan there
was a drop of !5 per cent but In
Chattahooga there had been a con-
sumption in September substantially In
excess of September last year. Th
use of hydro-ele6trl- o power la ex
panding her and he wa looking to
a far greater need. Power was d

to largs consumers on a basis
of seven-tent- h of a cant per kilowatt
hour. In hi opinion Chattanooga wa
destined to be a big Industrial center
as Its location was Ideal,

Mr. Preston said collections were
good and there had been steady Im-

provement In th liquidation of loans.
Rediscounts were on about same scale
as for ths last six months. Savings
banks deposits were good, while In
dividual and bank deposits were low.
County bank balances had declined

and their debt likewise.
Country banks In the cotton belt war
beginning to liquidate their obliga-
tions. Money rates probably will be
reduced but this would depend on Im-
provement In business. Suoh demand
at there was for loans was for the
most legitimate charaoter.

Merekaat Feels Better.
Mr. Loveman, of the Loveman de-

partment store, said business had been
fair and was Improving. In volume af
goods It was about the eaieo as last
year but much less In money. Buyers
were more discriminating In their pur-
chases; women were willing to pay
good prices for good articles. Men
were poor Judges ot quality. He found
It difficult to reduce overhead. Ha was
carrying little or no surplus stock,
Mr. Miller and Mr. Andraws reported
the hosiery business excellent where
sales were made direct to the retail
trade. In units of goods sales were
fully up to the best recordrd, excepting
the two peak months of 19111, February
snil March. Khort skirts had been a
blessing to the hosiery maker

Mr. Andrews said his shlpmente. last
month were the second largest In vol-
ume of goods but not In dollars. Ex-
port business had dwindled to nothing
but recently he had Inquiries from
Australia, Europe and South America.
He didn't expect much business from
uliroad until the exchsngus were ad-

justed.
Mr. Thatcher said his mills, one here

und une in Alabama, represented a
specialized branch of supply to mills
In the spinning and mercerising of fine
yarns, ..Xti) t ...xeuc- -f Bt..roducJion..Jiad.
lieen the heaviest In their history.
They had been working full time since
January and steadily Increasing pro-
duction, that of October being the
largest. He was sold up for 1921 and
well Into 1922. His production was
from 600,000 to too. 000 pounds of yarn
a month. Mills selling to Jobbers do
net seem to bo so well supplied. lie
has not advanced prloes to any degree
commensurate with the advance In
cost

Senator Sanders put the salos of
(Continued on psgo two)

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOItKRS
CLOSE ANNUAL MEETING

Xiirmin C. heppard, of Wilmington
iillecled 1'resldrnl of Soutfcraslcra

District.
(Hptcl.il u Pally Nratt )

Fayettevllle. Nov. (I, The flf'h
convention of the Christian

societies of the southeastern
district of this state cloned here .to-

night after the election of Norman C.
Sheppard, of Wilmington, as district
president, oilier district ufficers elect-
ed were 1,. 10. Cooper, of Fayettevllle,

MImh 1'hrlstlne
of Wilmington, secretary, and

Miss Kate McLean, of Maxtun treasurer.
Miss nelulio I'lnkston, of this city,

heads the publicity committee; Duncan
Shaw, of Fayettevllle, the quiet hour
committee; J. I'. Russell, of Lumber-to- n

the alumni committee, and Hav.
F. Klrkpatrlck of Lllllngton, ths

tenth legion.
The meeting place for next year'

convention was left open.

Late Premier Hara
Killed By a Youth

tm'wys is;' mt

A
L J1!

JwJIS.
Takashl Hara. bremler of Japan, who

was stabbed to death In the waiting
room at the central railroad station,
Toklor by a Korean boy, who was In
hiding in the third-clas- s waiting room.
his murderer was arrested.

Tokio Authorities Looking For
Unidentified Man '

HURRIEPLLBET,,STATION

Mr. Hara Was Stabbed Just As
He Passed Through Wicket

To Platform

FELL HEAVILY TO FLOOR
Dagger Knterrd Left Breast Above

the Fourth It lb American Am.
basandor Iesaee a Brief

statement.

Tokio, Nov. 6. (By Associated
Press.) Kylchl Nakoka, the youth who
last night assassinated Premier Taka
ahl Hura, is now thqught to have been
a tool In a conspiracy to kill the states
man. Thorough search Is being made
for a unidentified man
who was observed hurriedly leaving
the railway station at Otsuka, where
the crime wiw committed, lit the mn
mant Nakoka plunged his sword into
the premier's breast. The authorities
believe this man to have been the in
stigator of the assassination.

Premier Hara was about to take a
train at l:v for Kioto to attend
meeting of the Selyukat party. With
mm were a number of the party lead
era. Including llajlm Motoda, former
minister of communications; Ilelkchl
Ogawe. GenJI Malauda. one of the party
whips, and M. Toehlure

As Mr. Mara naaned through the
wtikrt onto the station platform,
Kaoka leaped al him, and, exclaiming:
"The eonntiy t enemy!" plunged a short
sword Im) Ms left breast, the blade

Mvn9 a Inng The assassin was
seis-- i lae rati premier was
eorto I IH etetttinmaetere room.
rirM adwlnleiered and he was
taken w. lie died within a
few alie Ins arrival there.

r tM atiafk had been lm- -
Mdia dwoairtwd to Kmparor Yoshl

kilo, who ml bis lord chamberlain to
the kivwtw a b4U.

t'r..n lrlnee Hirohllo was dining at
the Tvklo cluk when word reached blm.
The party disponed, the prince send-
ing Baron Ar.la llamao. his lord slew-war-

to the Hara residence. The fort
nightly dance at the Imperial hotel,
attended by many prominent Japanese,
and other aatherlnas throughout the
city were siimnvirliy lllspcndtd us the
sad news was spread.

Charles B. Warren, American ambas-
sador. Issued a statement expressing
his sympathy with Japan In the loss
of one of Its foremost leaders. His
death, Mr. Warren said, was nothing
short of a calamity,- - coming at this
particular time. It was fortunate, he
added, that Janan has a group of men
who could be depended upon to steer
a safe course In the dimcun period
confronting the nntlnn.
STORMIER HA HA UIKD ALMOST

I.NSTAMTI.Y VHOM Ills WOWHD
ftaatlll ClMS IS 01 IV Sn.

frwrfeht IU''l. bv Fhilidrluhil fuhHr 1dxrr.)
Tokio, Nov. . Premier Hara died

almost Immediately after the long aag
ger of the asassln was driven Into his
breast Friday night. The slayer, a

railway employe was arrested
on the spot. He apparently is one of
the large class of unbalanced youths
with nolltlcal dementia found In japan
All evidence Indicates he acted on his
own Initiative. Premier Hara was tar-
ried Into the stationmaster's office and
laid on a table where he died without
having spoken a word after the stab-
bing.

Premier Hara arrived at the Tokio
station at 7:20 o'clock to catch the
train for Yyoto where he was schedu-

led Saturday to preside at a mass meet
ing of his party the Bciqukal. He was
accompanied by Minister or taucaiion
Nakabashl, Railway's Minister Motoda
and other party leaders who spent five

minutes In the station office chatting
and Jesting. The purty on Its way 10

the train had Just reached the ticket
gate when the assassin rushed from
behind a slnn board and stabbed the
premier. M. Nakabashl attempted to
head him off but was too late. The
assassin made an effort to escape but
was caught and held by ono of the
Dartr's attendants.

The dagger entered the left breast
above the fourth rib. Premier Hara
crumpled up and fell heavily to the
stono pavement. He made no sign of
life as his followers picked him up and
carried him Into the stationmaster's
office. Physicians were called Immedl
ately but found life extinct death being
a matter, of only a few seconds. The
premier made nrf sound after the at
tack except a few moans. The body
was removed to Ham's pflat resi-
dence where the Emperor's highest and
noblest called In an unending stream
until midnight to offer condolence. An
envoyof the emperor and empress call
ed with a message of condolence and
to say that Premier Hara had been
given a posthumous promotion , to the
nrst graao or me seoona rang. v

Pronounced domestic changes are ex- -

The Weekly Dispatch also asks
whether Ulster wl)l take an attitude
which will permit peace In Ireland. It
heralds as two events "of highest

Into the political
arena of A. Bonar Law, and a meeting,
hitherto unmentloned In the press, of
Mr. Law, Viscount Birkenhead and Sir
George Younger, tory party manager,

w. have thus." says the newspaper.

"a full dress conference of the former
leader, prospective leader and manager

G

RECORDSDURING WEEK

Bonds Reacting To Easy Money
As Mam Feature

STOCK DECLINES ARE DUE

After Upswing Of a Month Or
More, Without Any Serious

Interruption
EXPECT SEASON DECLINE
Astonndlag Development Of Week, lto

euaroant Hnte Reduction. Believed
To Mean More Than Inerenae

Of Bnnhlnsr WtrengU.

New York, Nov. f Little ehange
oame Into the stock market during the
past week, and in other markets sev-

eral very peculiar tendenoles resulted
from the nature of the various devel-
opments reported. Thus, while stock
averages were a trifle below those of
last week on Friday bonds snjoyed a
degree of buoyancy not felt In a long
time, and transaottone In that depart
ment fixed, or at least closely approxi
mated, new records for volume. Gov-

ernment bonds rose to new high ree-or-

for the year. On the other hand,
wheat crashed Into tne lowest ground
ot years, breaking below fl a bushel
for December delivery; corn followed
suit, and cotton was also decidedly
weaker.

No barometer of bualness conditions
Is as sensitive to varying Influences
as the stock market. The strength In
bonds was primarily the result of easy
money, as epitomised by the simul
taneous reduction of the rediscount
rate In eight federal reserve banks, and
the later reduction In the remaining
banks of the system. By their nature,
bonds are not as susceptible to outside
Influences as stocks. The sharp rise In
bonds served td withdraw a good deal
of Interest from stock trading, and one
of the consequences was that last Frl
dRv was the dullest dav In a consider
able period, whereas the preceding Fri
day was the first million share day in
weeks.

The lower prices of grains and cot
ton, since they signify decreased pur-
chasing power for the farmer and
nlanter. naturally have a depressive
effeot on stocks. By contrast, bonds
are so much more attractive as invest-
ments. Nevertheless strength In bonds
at this time, very much as last August
when Industrial stocks were at their
low point In years, signifies general
Improvement, which will be passed on
to stocks In the not distant future. As
tbe price of bonds rise to a point
where the factor of greater safety la
counterbalanced by the higher yield
offered by good preferred stocks,

for the latter I sure to Increase,
and this class of stocks can then be
expected to advanoa materially,

la passed on eventually to
eommon stocks In the same way. The
Msao, o, olapss- - to rneaaured fundamew-- r
tally r mhvm Buatnaia rnunTarg,

Stock Benelo I Order.
Aside from the factors referred to

above, It was not surprising that the
stocks failed to break tnrougn me
previous high points of this movement
made on Friday ana Saturday, or ins
previous week. In the nrst place
good deal ot stock held for the recov.
ery was disposed of at the nigner lev
els. The market has been moving
without serious Interruption .of the
upswing for a month or, more, and
reaction Is In order If for no other than
technical reasons. The precedent ot a
reason&l decline at about this period
Is likely to be a strong innuence,
Within a month or so, selling to estab-
lish losses may be a factor also, al
though the movement of stocks In all
hut a few cases, such as Mexican ft
troleum and one ortwo others, Is not
compatible with the Idea of heavy
selling or buying to record losses. At
any rate, this faotor la likely to be
nulte negligible by comparison with
tbe last few years.

Expectation of a decline within
week or so Is prevalent In all Wall
street quarters, but the short Interest
already erected In anticipation of It
may be a stumbling block. On Thurs-
day last no less than 29 Issues were
loaned flat, and several commanded
premiums. On Friday there was little
change In the situation, una result
was strong resistance to pressure lata
In ths week. Another may be the post
ponement of reaction to a later period
But there la no aasuranoe tnat tne ap
parent short Interest Is genuine and
that the premiums and flat loaning
rats have not been Imposed merely be-

cause controlling Interests saw a
chance for profit.

The Redlneenat Reduction,
The outstanding development of the

week naturally was the rediscount rate
reduction by the 18 federal reserve
banks. New York, Philadelphia and
Boston now enjoy a 4i4 per cent rate
and In other centers rates of CVi and 6

per cent are asked. As far as New
York la concerned the cut was the fifth
since May t. But none of the previous
reductions were on a nation-wid- e

seals, and Wall street was quick to
attach a significance beyond that of
banking strength and piling up gold to
the concerted credit During the early
days ot the week Secretary, of the
Treasury Mellon was quoted In refer-
ence to the strength of finances and
when ths lower rate followed so soon

(Continued On Page Two.)

FIVE PIOHMOXK IMJt MKD IV
FALL OF BI.I B BIRD PLANS

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 6. Five persons
Including four women members of ths
Fontenelle hotel orchestra, were In-

jured, two seriously, late today when
the "blue bird." a five passenger air-
plane owned by the Mrs. H. W.

company of Omaha, crashed and
was demolished ut tho air congress
field.

The Injured:
Lucy Atkinson, Detroit, Michigan,

crushed knee; Margaret Haggerty,
Cleveland, Ohio, dislocated loft hip,
body Ijurns; Thelma Fisher, Fort
Wayne, Ind , head und body bruises;
Vera Itasdie, Oakiuml. Md., broken
nose and body Injuries; Pilot lv U
liowen, Omuhu. body bruises.

PltOIIAIII.V FATAL NIIOOTINa
OCX I It l KITXUP.HAl.U, OA.

Fitzgerald, llu., Nov. With bul-

lets through his lungs and liver, 8. H.
Wilson. Jr.. Is at the point of death
In a local hospital tonight, the result
of a shooting affray at a school party
four miles south of here last night
D. R. Long. Jr an employo of the Atr
lanta, Birmingham and Atlantlo shops,
is held without ball In connection with
the case.
THM Hl:AHIAJ ANMKMHI.Y

POHMALI.r OCRTS CHAHI.K!)

Budapest, Nov. . The national as-

sembly at a special session today pass-
ed the third and final reading of the
bill dethroning former King Charles
and ousting the Hapsburg dynasty.

Good Terms
JAPAN FOR PEACE
Ablest Japanese Statesmen En

gaged In Task Of Helping
Japan Find Her Place

GET IN TOUCH WITH WEST

(BiiiHclttsarna.)
Washington, Nov. f . Japan ' enters

the week of the opening of the arma
ment conference with a orltlcal politi-
cal situation at home, with a national
economic situation that la causing her
leaders apprehension, and with her
relations with foreign powers, particu
larly the United States. Great Britain
and China, viewed by her foreign of-

fices as at least open to Improvement
Many of the ablest Japaneae are now

either In Washington or In other parts
of the United States engaged In toe
task of helping their country find Us
true place In the world.

The present situation Is frankly at
tributed by responsible Japanese to
the faot that In her rapid absorption
ot western civilisation, Japan has not
realised the Inevitable effeot ot that
civilisation upon her own countrymen
who have awakened to a spirit ot
liberalism and are demanding more
from the state as Individuals. Develop-
ed into an Industrial nation from an
agricultural one, Japan, more and more
dependent upon her industrial work
ers. Is finding them almost Insatiable
In their demands, and recalcitrant at
a time when the coat of living la high'
er than In any other country, and
when the country' manufactured pro-

ducts are with difficulty finding a
world market In competition with
those ot other countries where labor
la cheaper, where thrift has become
habit, and where the workman' ef'
flclenoy Is greater. The Industrial
situation In Japan I believed to be
cause of the prevailing unrest.

In foreign political relation, ths
Japanese people, a a whole are entire'
ly dissatisfied with the trend of af-

fairs between their oountry and the
United States. Everybody seems to
realise the vague-estrange- that
have developed slnoe the epooh of the
Russo-Japane- war when the Jap
anese felt that they enjoyed the sym
pathy and approval of the American
people.

One great cause of that estrange-
ment, Japanese explain, Is the fact that
It was the United State that con
stantly protested a Japan, from time

e made political move In con
nection with her expansion In the tar
east. The effect of this was to produce
upon Japanese minds the impression
that America, and America alone, was
beoomlng Jealous of Japan's swift as
cendency In the world, and was at
tempting to check It. This Idea Is fre
quently voloed In the press of Japan
where politician claim that their
oountry ha don no mors than other
nation in the past

There is reason to believe that the
00mn. g0 many representative
jf,p4n, tn tjnttedt Status repra.
,tM fo ana thlngy-t, glnoerBjffort to
get In touch with the west, because
Japan, associated with the Occident for
scarcely more than a half eentury has

REMAINJNTHE CITY

Rev. R. Murphy Williams An-

nounces His Decision To De-

cline Recent Appointment

GREAT FIELD FOR SERVICE

Rev. R. Murphy Williams, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church of the Cove-

nant, who was recently chosen by the
Presbyterian synod of North Carolina
to become general superintendent of
orphanage work of the denomination
In this state, yesterday announced that
he has decided to decline the appoint-
ment and remain paator of the Churoh
of the Covenant

He declared In making publlo his
decision that he has had a very dif-

ficult decision to make because he felt
that the urphanag work wa ot great
Importance but that he had been per-

suaded by members of his congregation
and to his own satisfaction that his
greatest Held of servloe lies In Greens
boro.

Mr. Williams declared that the letters
he had received since It became known
he was considering leaving his pastor-
ate have given him an Insight Into
some of the possibilities of work In
Greensboro.

"I appreciate more than I will ever
be able to express," he declared, "all
that has been said. Instead of being
lifted up by these expressions of con-
fidence, I have been made to feel very
small Indeed, I trust It Is not a false
humility when I say I feel unworthy
ot It all.

"If my services have been helpful It
Is because you good people have been
loyal and hundreds of good friends
have been sympathetic and above all,
because God has been gracious.

"So If you will continue to bear with
me as your under shepherd It will be
the delight of my life to remain pastor
of this church which affords me the
opportunity and privilege of preaching
the gospel and of doing pastoral work

the work I believe God called me to
do and the work which I love."
GEHMA.HY UAIMMU A HOLD

OX THE ITALIA.H MARKET
mill Ut: U sll Sen

(Coprrilht. mi, br FblluklphU Hubllc Lntftr.)
Home, Nov. 6. A striking Illustra-

tion of the way In which Germany Is
regaining her hold on the Ttullan mar-
ket Is furnished by figures Just pub-

lished which glvo the number of films
imported here. In 11)20 a total of 130
foreign films entered Italy, sixty sev-

en coming from the United rllalol,
forty-fou- r from Germany, twelve from
France und seven from other coun-
tries. In the first ten months of 11121

the number of foreign films had risen
to 4hi.
SUTI'.KN MOI.IHKHN III HNKU

'I'd DKATII KK.AK 111 UAl'KST
Budapest, Nov. 5. Sixteen so Idler

were '.burned to death today when the
Hade villi y barracks, wher the loyal
government troopH are Ktatloned, wan
destroyed. The blaze 1r the climax of
the operations of a gang of unknown
incendiaries who durinK the last fort-
night have set lire to throe mills md
four factories. The police believe the
setting Are to the barracks was an act
of vengeance for the activities of those
opposed to the former KlngjHharlti

Weather Keport,
The temperature In Greensboro and

vicinity yesterday, according to A. H.
Horry, local government observer, was:
Might 61
Luvv : .e... 86

FOR GEORGIA SENATOR

Watson Has Gone So Far He
Cannot Turn Back

RESUME OF HIS CHARGES

Federal Roads Bill Will Shortly
Give Employment To 300,-00- 0

To 350,000 Men

STATES MUST MEET FUND

State's Sbare Must Be Under Direct
and Sole Control Of State Gov--

eraaaent, New Resjnlatlow
Stipulates.

D&lll Rrai emus ue Ttlftraps OTSr.
Tfci Um suiunnc si Uuh em)

By THEOHPRE TILLER.
Washington, Nov. I. A special sen

ate committee will undertake ' this
week Investigation of the most sensa
tlonal and charges ever
brought against the war department
and particularly the command of the
American expeditionary force In the
world war. Just what, during tour or
five days of hectla debate In the sen
ate, has Senator Tom Watson, of Geor
gla, charged against the American
army! Below will be found a resume
of his more startling allegations, which
were scattered through bis several
speeches.

Senator Chamberlain s expose of
conditions In army camps And canton
ments In the early days of the mobil
isation for war were mild compared
to the Watsonlan Indictment. The
Georgia senator always a fiery talk
er, a crusader, generally at odds (tth
mo powera inai do in nis picturesque
career has gone so far now that he
cannot turn back. He must make good
his charges or be seriously discounted
hereafter In the senate. Senator Wat'
son Is lawyer enough to know It and
says he will produce the proof.

Many members of the senate were
aroused at first that the form of the
)BYsygailoj:eaQ)utlfln.thun'iedly
passed, carried the thought of Investi-
gating the accuser as well as the ac-

cused. Senators Simmons and Reed
were among the veterans who brought
about modification of the resolution on
the ground that the senate should not
be apparently In the attitude of Inves-
tlgatlng one of Its own member for
statements and charges made on the
floor. It will be recalled that onoe
during the debate Senator Watson,
waving his fist at the Republicans
almost screamed that "you have' said
you would butt my head against the
wall; come on over here and butt It"

As the resolution now stands the
senatorial dignity of WatBon Is saved.
but it la unquestionably up to him to
produce bis proof.

Sujumarr ot Charges.
A summary ot the Watson charges

range from allegations of minor and
major abuses of American soldiers In
hospitals, iaaihargs that fete-m- en wsntte

nd blaok, were kanae lw Franee
without court-marti- al or other form of
trial. All these charges are Indignantly
denied by General Pershing and the
present secretary of war. Among his
mors horrifying statements la that the
body of a negro soldier, who was hang'
ed was sent back to this countr- y-
skull cap and all as the body of the
son of an aged white couple In New
York,

All these things. Mr. Watson says.
he brings "on his responsibility as a
senator'' to the attention of the sell'
ate. The Georgia senator, even, In
moments of excitement, must have ap
predated the gravity of such a state
ment,

So shocking and was
Mr, Watsons Indictment against the
conduct of the war that the senate
without opposing vote created a spe
cial committee, headed by Senator
Brandgee, of Connecttcutt, to Invest!
gate. Senator Watson declined to pre
sent anything to the military affairs
committee, strongly Intimating if not
saying outright that he regarded that
committee as prejudiced in favor ot
the war department and Intent upon
giving a -- whitewash report.

Here, In brief, are the outstanding
charges brought by Senator Watson
against the army during the past four
oays on the floor of the senate:

That a private soldier was freauent
ly shot by his officers because ot some
complaint against officers' Insolence.

That In France the American army
"had gallowes upon which men were
hanged, day aftor day. without court- -
martial or any other form of trial."

That there la In existence a photo
graph of a gallows upon which il
white boys already had been executed
at sunrise when the picture was taken,
and there were others "waiting In the
camp to be hanged morning after
morning.

That In the hospitals American sol
diers were neglected and "the officers
made courtesans of too many of the
nurses, not all of them, but too many
or mem. '

Again, that "In the hospitals, on the
roausme, wounded, suffering and dying,
those men were treated Inhumanly."

That there was gross waste and ex
travagance. Including the sacrificing
ul n.uuu automoDiies by flood

"I here say," charged Senator Wat
son further, "that this country never
nas learned one half of what our sol
dlers suffered. I have had the private
soldier tell me that he would march on
tne wet, cold, half frosen ground, bare
rootea, pegging for shoes, when
we all know, we had mountulni
shots ready to give away to France,
apparently."

According to Senator Watson, "one
of the leading doctors, perhaps the
leading doctor, of the state sanitarium
or tieorgla, told me at mv house when
he was attending me that a head nurse
of one of the hospital wards told him
mat in one night 65 of these young men
died of pneumonia because they were
not sufficiently covered with blank
and did not have sufficient attention.1

Once Senator Watson dramatically
Informed the Senate that "I can prove
ineue soldiers were made to go on
useless nikes nnd unnecessarily ex

(Continued on Page Four.)
Koreeast by X teles.

Washington, Nov. 6 Virginia: Part
ly cloudy Monday; Tuesday fa'Ir an
colder.

North Carolina, 8outh Carolina an
Georgia: Partly cloudy with moderate
temperature Monday and Tuesdav,

Florida, extreme northwest Florida,
Alabama: Generally fair Monday and
Tuesilayf no snanga in temperature.

Tennessee: Partly cloudy Monday
and Tuesday, colder Tuesday.

Louisiana: Monday generally fair
Tuesday fair, somewhat colder In
north.

Arkansas: Monday partly cloudy
colder In north; Tuesday fair, colder.

Oklahoma: Monday fair; Tuesday
fair and colder.

East and west Texas: Monday and

of the conservative party.
. . Lloyd George May Resists,.

rtecalllng that both Mr. Law and
Viscount Blrkenhend have pledged

""themselves to Ulster's suppuit. Ihe
wa.kiv nuimtrh declares that If I I

ster refuses what Premier l.losd
George thinks are reasonable rma, t
may resign and leave the torlee to

i the situation. Should Ulster prove the
Btumbllng block to prevent an Iris
settlement, and Mr. Lloyd George re-

signs without going to the voters
the Issues, the newspaper aaya, the
coalition would be In obvious danger
of 'breaking up. The sequel, it aoas.

' would be that a tory premier would as.
Bume ths office, even If only tempc
ra rv.

The Issue Is even more momentous
r . v. t hnn the Washington
arms conference, declares the Weekly
nh.m.r which adds: "Nor can Brit
ish statesmanship give effective mind
to the vast American program until
light Is struck through the darkness of
Irish misery."

The Observer declares that the sug
gested plan to take from Ulster the

. counties of Tyrone and Fermanagh
'must be disregarded, as It might easily
bring about the rejection of allegiance
to the empire by both the north and
south of Ireland.

SHOOTING OCCURS AT
THE CONCORD STATION

J, II. Huyd aad "Uud" l.aughlin Engage
- In a Connie of Rounds Will

Pistol W Damage.
SmII la It.ll NMLl

Concord. Nov. 6. J. D. Boyd and
"Uud" Laughlln. young white men of
this city, were arrested by the local
police Saturday morning at the South-

ern passenger station charged with
a shooting affray, and both wore re-- .
leased under 1500 bond for appear-nnc- e

nt recorder's court Monday.

I.aughlln started the trouble, and
l.aughlln, according to the police,
charged that Boyd started the trouble.
The police were told by Boyd that
while he was In the passenger station
waiting for train No. 19, Laughlln
came In, and said: "Boyd have you got
anything against me?" Boyd replied
"No," according to his statement to
the police, whereupon Laughlln la al
leged to nave sam, it ju .in iiert
when I come back I am going to kill
you."

Jack Hodson, Bill Hershman and E.
C. Smith, who were? with Boyd, then

" got him to bring them to the business
part of the city, and tried to get Boyd
away from Laughlln. Boyd, who Is a

Jitney" drlveri returned to the station,
however, first going by his home and
petting his pistol.
""Just as he drove his car up to the
station platform and was backing In,
Hoyd started, Laughlln shot at him
from the south end of the station
building. 'The bullet passed through
the to of Boyd's car. Without wait-
ing to get out of his oar, Boyd re-

turned fire, he stated, and after get- -

ting eut ef his oar fired twloe mora,
laughlln shot but once, but an ex-

amination of his gun, the police. Btat-rd.- "

showed that the gun snapped
twice.

The police were notified and both
men arrested. They gave bond and
vert released. Laughlln. according to

, I ho police, had been drinking. Boyd
Ihnt he had never had any

trouble with Laughlln while the let
tar was sober. (Contlnued o page four.) Tuesday generally lr, at his hums hers.

1


